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LONDON MARKETS.
D , / Nxw You, Fet* 26.
Bump.fc-reah,, dllod Liodo., Feb. Stb, |>TMlao following qaoinUoaK
C°lTce hu OoomunlnoamUnbl,, kO baa lahJ. Plantationhu improved from 4to 9 ihil*hng«, Ltguyrs is quoted at55(398 shillings.The corn trade role* heavily. Wheat bu

***“ become cheaper, ud door ia doll Sweet
American 22023*.

Heap—Sale# of Manilla at £3l being a redo*
The inn market ia very Arm at £9 9a. for coo-noa, to £5 7a. 6d., to 10*. for tail road iron.

ia animated) arid prices have advanced
considerably. Eogiiah/pig £l7 to £18; Bpaaiah
£l6to £l7. The principal holders have already
withdrawn from the market,

Oda are cheaper, linseed la doll at 32a per
cwt.

Sugar generally bu declined 6d.
Tobaeeo hu advanced. The price* hitherto

aaked have ebeeked business. Coauooa Kea-
toekjr leaf 2fo3d. per Ohio 6a per cvL

COSORSBIIOIAL.
WasßiKoroit, Feb. 26.

lo the Senate, after the reception ofreports,
and a personal explanationbetween Mr.Halo and
Mr. Foote, amotion prevailed to adjonrn, lo at*
tend toe foneral of Geo. McNeill,a dfringntahyd
aen ofNcw Hampshire.

The House, after the presentation of reports,
went into Committee of the Whole to rename the
o'loilderaifon of the P/esideat’s Anhoal Message.
Mr. Miller renamed and coododed his speech.
Mr. Toombs obtained the floor, and gave way to
a motion to adjourn to attend the foneral of Gen.
McNeill.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
WasntitOTOM, Feb. 26.

A duel is pending between Colonel of
llUnoia, and Colonel Jefferson Davis, of Minis*!p*
pi, caosed by remarks of the former ia the House
of Representatives, ia regard to the battle of
Buens Vista. Doth are good shot*, and unleu
tbe affair i* stopped, both may be killed. Strong
efforts ere making toreconcile the parties.

WHEELING BRIDGE CASE.
•w Waskmtob, Feb. 26.

The argumentio the Wheeling Bridge ease was
commenced yesterday in lha Coart byMr.Stsnton, fog the complainants, ami Mr.Stuart,
for the defendants. Johnson follows to mnmWj
acd Walker concludes on Thursday.

ARRIVAL OF THE CINCINNATI—A GOOD

P CiHcuouTi, Feb. 26.
The Steamer Cincinnati arrived here at B o*«

dock on Monday evening, being six hours ahead
of tbe Buckeye Slate.

BALTIMORE MAKE&T.
Baltdcoxx, Feb. 26.

At auction, to day, 900 hbds N. 0. Sugar wen
•01d—360 sold at St 2904 23052 per 100; the bal-
ance was withdrawn; 127hhda Porto Rico, saw
crop, weio offered—3l bhds were sold at $4 900
$4 99 per 100, tbe balance was withdrawn. Sails
01*67 hhds Porio Rico Molu9esat2slo26|. *Wi>t
of 250 bags Marfcaibo Coffee at 11012 J cents.

Flour is quiet, and somewhat unsettled.
early this morningof 900 bbls Howard street, at
$4,63},and offered afterward at $1,63} withsales-

Wheat—Sales Red Wheal, at $1,50, and of
White at $1,03 per bushel.

Corn—Sale* White at 48, and of Yellow at 51c.
Oats are Bering at 33c.

NEW YORK MARKET.
BOOK KKTOXT.

Nxw Yoax, Feb. 26.
Cotton—The market is firm without any sales

of consequence.
Flour—Tbe maket ia dull,'without a moderate

demand, withoutany material change in prices.
Wheat is firm, but buyers do notjseem disposed

tooperate.
Com la in moderate request at former prices.
Provisions—Tbe foreign news is considered

favorable and huproduced more firmness in the
market

Cattle Market—Reeves—At Market, to day,
there were thirteen hudured head, four hundred
head Southern, the remainder New York State
and East. Sales at from $5 to $9,50 per cwt.—
Tbe market closed with 400 head left -over.

Nrw Tot*, Feb. 28.

Cotton—Sales of 200 bales* one half middling
upland, the balance Orleans, at 12|.

Flour—The market vandoll to day, and prices,
are heavy, withsales ofcommonStare and nixed
western at St 67. Sales of food western and
straight-brands at5 00 per bbU

Corn—The steamers news kss eansed a de-
cline nf halfeeot per bushel. We note sales'of
yellow at 57a. mixed at53c. '*

Provisions—There Is nothing doing in provi- :
eions worthy of notice. The market is stemdy,
hot wAbout any sales of consequence. Sales of
mess perk at $lO *0;prime al $3 87 09.

Coflea and Bngar are nnchasged.
Whiskey—Salon at25|e.

. NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Oauuas, Feb. 23.

Cotton—Sales 3000 bales yesterday, at fall
pricer.

Geoeeiiea—Sugar firm. Molasses is doll, with
sales of prime at 12c per gallon.

Tobacco—The week's islet amount to 900 Uds
«tfall prices. :

Portable Parlor OH«ahsaw«

rlli subscriber offers torsale, asoluble and eeave-
niem ease, for preserving and blooming Winter

and Spline Plants, beingentirely tree from tbadry at*
raoipberennd dust. so ia|nrionsto the saneeaserkeep-
ing Plants wuh safety in rooms. The pablie are re-
•peetfnlly Invucd to calland examine the ease, filled
with Plants, at tie wareboose of8. N. Wiekershas,
•comer of Wood and Sixtheta, from the collection orJAMES WARDROP,

fcbao-dgur Manchester N*tv>t.
Tba Rabserlbors bava fSratd a Oe-

Partnership wader the firm of

SFIBOAWI, DUNTOH k WURTI,
At No. 77, M&rlxt ttrtet, ea faU North tub,

Between Second and Third Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Their esaortmenuwill eensist of
CLOTHS 1 GAS3IMERES, AND WHITE GOODS.

Panm*» Duse Goon• ooxasiXT,

Bleaehed ead Brown McsUns, nnd tba nsoal varietyof
cji.r, Kotxtea axo Poaxtnc DRY GOODS.ThSrowreceiving an ENTIRENEW STOCK

OP GOOD 4 fleeted with particularattention to the
latest styles to the market, purchased at low prices,
andwill ba sold at smell profits ter cash and approved
er

Merchanu viaiting the eitvL*re ievitod toanualne
tlelr stock. THO9. P. 6PARHAWK,«»cx. WILSON DUNTON,

MAURICE A WURTS.
Philadelphia,Job. Ist, lfcfia-£fcblfrdtwAw«T

NOTICE.
Henry hannkn a co, and harcusta co.

of Pittsburgh, having obtained frommesaadry
•acceptances, amounting to aboet thirty five hundred
debars, as adranees on shipments to mytddreaa, and
.having since replevied aatd goods oat ofmy hands
wiiheat nny explanation—this i* to say thatnone w
tsid paper will be paid by ma. For my linns for css*
advances nod damages against said parties, I .have
eaued s writ ofFofeignattaehmenltO be served, CM
have tied np allpropertyof theirs to be fcond in this
eity, toabide a decision in the CommercialCourt.

feb&H* q B.KEI.LUM.
Cincinnati, Feb. U, 1530..

NOTICE.

CE. KELLUM, ofCtaelnnatl, having seen proper
• to adveniae in tha Gazette, ear having reolsvted

oar nods otlofbis hands, and give notice or his ro*
fasti to pay acceptances ander wnleh bo was respon-
sible for n assaff amsmif—This is to notify all whom it
may > eocecra, thatfor reasons satisfactoryw osr minds ;we deemed itpudentto take ear fftperlf and that of
L. IIARCUM A CO. ect ofbis hands, and transfer U
to another boose, which we have ***.». Tk* P”**
ceodaof sales mads V Keltan, are mote than saffl-
otenltorover coats, charges and advances madn by
him; leaving him only boa ad (or theanpald accep-
tances, which have been gsaraoued to nut by ato*
sponsible boose In Cincinnati.

HENRY HANNEN A CO.
Pnubnrsh, Feb. 30,Ifttt.—(febg.at '

- NOTICE.
TjrriSUlN'O torelieve myself from thedaties of at*

• yy trading to the managementof the Franklin Cot-
ton Ifiif, 1 would eder for sale one halfof my interest
so the eaaeem,provided leotld do so to some person
who weald he willing to uke the management of the
Mill,and woaJd b® acceptable as a partner. The Mill
is now in'good runningorder,and offers as favorable
an investment da any .bntlness in this eity, witboet
doubt. A man witha practical knowledge of thn ba-
alnesa would be preferrad.

' GCDRGE T. TINGLE,
c Wheeling,Vt.
Beaks Jail Rscilpad-

THE Complete Works of John Banyan; t vol#, Bvo>
in 1 vol. tilisirated; mnatin rilt nnd gilledges.

Mliehcll’a Biblical and eabbaih School Geography;
a new work; 1 vol,Itao.

Town’s Analysisand Speller.
Life nf John Q. Adams; by Wm. ILSeward; Ivol,

lSmo; tnntlni-
Focms by Mrs, Ilcmant; 1 vol, Ifmo; matUtugUt.
South’s ISenaoaa—Sermons preached spoa several

'occasions, by Robert South, U.TX, a aew edition, 4
wols; including Posthumous DUeoursea.

Same—t vol*. in a; sheep/extra; Svo.
For sale by R. HOPKINS,

itcbH Apollo Buildings,Fourth at

laelatethfiaoda*
JJ7BTRECEIVED—I dot Coats, and 1 dor Bangs-

rian Cads, of the Maeinto*b make, a splendid ar-
ticle. for sale at the IndiaRobber Depot, i Wood «L

Jeb» J A H PHILLIPS

nnißUßOHioAßiHnrßiAni
COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.

>- leoatt... i mem it, aevs-——wm surra.
PltUbargli Itoeki, sad Korney

VIIBVABT39, 1990.
Farvui-or-Ask-

m. fr'd-.sd
Bank of Pitubargb-Cspital. 91,00000;

Dividend. (May and NovJ i 0 Wet- • - 930 930 SO
Exchange Bank—Os»hat,fiACo4CoB Dtv.“fMsyindNov.Uyct-—» U O
Mscthanu’.ead Mssafsetarere*Bank—

Capital, S800JOQ; Dividend, (Key and
No?)4yecai--—— m a a

FiQsbanbGas Co.—Dividend,(Jen. end
Jalf)4ooett 90 U 90ftAllegheny Bridge Company.—-*—• 99 33 37

Meneogaaala “ “ —— V 90 n

Wenara Inuranee Oe—- go «

OO
PennsylvaniaJUilroid———...... gg
PiOabaryb City loan ton m m

AUegheayCoaaty leas tog no nKu£l7S2BßSTOerMin.d?4rtoff *3 100 io«North American “ t « io SPfttaharfhA IsleRoyal * « 80
(last sale. 11l 00) .

Rnabnyh, Cincinnati h Loolsville Tal-
*

egtapSCe^pitii^iyiSooßiwdSS.
Jaaaary, April, dsly andOetobenhuu!4Weaat:ih«w»m-Wai> »***»»

tary, Apnland uaras, SSI
10 0„ Ooaw, u tfo

K«tUw of tbiPITTSBURGH HiBKIT,
nitnvnt man rat u

, 6 weather doriaf the week jut etoted hu beta
lictnfe u tMOnto, „„

lareviewing the markets for ike week jest closed,we vono marked change to notiee la any branch oro»fe; considerable activity however,kaa prevailed,bai withoet any malarial change in quotations fromoar last week's report.
Ike Canal Coomisaioners have fixed-apon There-

day, ike 7th o( March, fortho opening of the Pannsyl.
vaaia Canal, ehoald the weather permit,—ln whichcase we may soonanticipate a lively openiag of the
eprlng trade. The canal lln« andoar merchants will
then have the opportunity ofshippingeast (he various-
articlesoftrade, which may have eecamulaied in their
warehouses, in view of the early opening ofeanal
eotnmnniea&on east, andreeelve in return thesappliea
of dry goods and other articles from the eastern mar-
kets, preparatoryto as aodve opening of-ike spring
trede.

The river eonttsaseia fine navigable order, and the
degree ofactivity which has prevailed on the wharf
daring the past week, has bsea ehaering sod iovigor-
■ling to the man of basinets.

The receipts of Balk Bleat, Bacon, andother ancles
ofProvisions, hive been quite fail, and the market Is
new well stocked withtha varioas articles andar this
head.

AS HRS—The market eontinses steady, and —'rthave beta on a limited scale daring the wock, withno
material ehaaga la quotations. Sales of Soda Ash at
4Jo4ic,nf Petri Ash at fe;efBaleruau al6}o3)c; of
Potash at 4|o3c, and of Searchings atfi|o4o0 ft.

ALE—Than is a steady demand for Pitubargh msn-
mfaenmd Ale, at 9809, eak included.

APPLES—In tha absence of any receipts ofgreen
Apples, npplies havs bscttnc very limited, and prices
have advanced to arange of 93093 0 bbl.

BACON—Owing to thefall receipts from below, to-
getherwith the large quantities throwa into the mar-
ket from the difleroat earing in
about the city, ws aodoo foil supplies'la stem. Tbs
salesef theputfew days, earn ap some SOfiCO foe, at
the following rates:—Plain hams, egg aides, fe; and
ahoalden at4|e 0 fc. Salas e( sagar eared eaavass*
ed hams. In tea,atB|4Me 0 fc.

BULK MEAT—Thereceipts efbalk la the past thne
days,here amounted to setae *O,OOOpi#e«, betas the
larger portion ofitis designedfor shiptneit east, orre-
ceived to the orderefthe manufacturer* hare, we hare
beard ef no heavy transactions dtrrisg the —t-
We eeaonaa to quote 404ge, cash and mac, as the
ruling figures ofthe market.

BUTTES—The receiptsof bauerhavebeen cempar-
attvely light, and the sappQes ef good am limited.—
Sales ofben roll In etotbs, at l9|oUe; keg Is rather
dell, andtales limited, at *O3Je 0 fe.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Prices have Unprovedda-
ring thepast week, withsales from tm gg,
and from stare si 934903930100 fet.

BLOOMS— Ws may qaote SAS 0 ton. 4 mos, as
.about the ruling figure, withsmall raW

BROOMS— ITha market is geaerally well supplied
with a goodarticle, and in the way ef gsaeral
prices rungs fram 91,83 to 92£0 0 do*.

BUCKETS A TUBS—The market is well supplied,
with sales ef buekets from store at ug ef
Tabs ut9340099 0 dot.

BRAN—The supplies Instoreare with mod-.
ersts sales si Uol4e 0 be.

BEANS—SaIes ef best whits bssas at 70073c; and
of ordinary or mixed at 60003 b 0 bus.

COTTON TARNS—The following is s sorraeted
Ustof the various articles ander this head:

mXSTAKS.
No. 3, ets per lb ....-IB No. 19eta per lb a

I * *do “14 « a
“7, “ “ —do « U « 94
•*B, “ “19 • -._tj
“9, “ .do “iy “ 4. s
"10, “ “ de *lB “ “ tj
“11, “ “•-—•*! “It “ “.—.39“U, « do “ .39 “ 39

RitDo)Bti|«lb'"<lo|. S}
“nS “ “too?, “ jS

Cwpet Cbain,-------—S3 CaodleviekJ is
CoverletTub,- —U—33 Bag PUlini, do
Twina. -SS Bauiag.Not. i, 3—13, U,ll

CHEESE —We- arnica u ekuft fmeu luire-
port. Sales bare beencoataed to tba refalar bene
deaasd, al tftje tor food com. W Kj lif«| jfcr
Cream, and 7|oBe toT Goshas, -

CRACKERS—A refolar bmaiaesa ia deUf toU
lawicf qaoiedrain:

WaterCr&ekers, per bbl ..«|tn
Batter do “ “ . -. ■ 4^s
Dripepde do “ •» 3,7}
PilotBread, •* 44 343

flavor Crackers;per lb 7

COTTOS SHEETlNGS—Pisabarfb üßiruouii
brawn shootings are soUraadily.froflitfcai&illiat 7*e
p yard for Woostook, %ni Befor Pass A No I.
'COPPER—SaIes at Cliff Mfaw eoka and Ingots at it
#SDe|of sheet axKe, andof old copper at 18c ft.

CORDAGE—For (horanoas articles andsr this bead,
then is a regular steady damaud; at the following
prieac

Kamila rape, by coU,■ ■■■■■••■ 15c »ft.
do eat,*—— lSe 6 “

WhittEope, by.eoili——• ito “ “

do «v—— Me “ “

Tarred Pope, by eofl,*———•••lie “ “

do eat,*—— lSe “ “

Pteldaf Yam, fine,- - .ioo ** “

do ftOffllßOß,■ —~

axscoxn.
Manilla, 0 dor.

do 0 - eaU,....lfie “ ft.
Hemp, odoa.

do 0 eoU,.—loe « ft.|

Mellila. W —9 6ev
Kjudzed Cordafa b add reftJtrty u Ufa +fc;
DRIEDFRUIT—No larga sales htve transpired,

: bat prieesnoils firm at, Ua p«»th«i, H130f,25, aa
lo qaalitjr, andfor apples, at 51,370! 80 0ba.

DRIEDBEEF—Sales of Western eared dried beef,
ue«fb

DRUGS, VEDIONES, * DYESTUFFS—Tbe sab.
joinedit a corrected liftof prices/of sotas of Uie nest
promLoentamoks
Aloes, to urnr
Alea,* “ 4M 4
AsatatMa, to---.1i0«3

Uqaorise root-

Arrow Root,- ••••10019
AqoeJbraa, “ •>'•10011
Borax, refined—22o9s

Lae Dye 98040
Magnesia C*rb,--23030
Madder Umbro-• • *14016
Myrrh, Terkey*• -90060
OilVitfioi,-< 40 8
“ Castor, scares, 9X40u Cassia 3400340
“ Cloves —9400340
“ Lemon ••••3,000345
“ Fsp’mt—*3400040

Opiam, Turkey4404*0,00
Gulaino 4430440
Khsburb, root* •••600100
Bal Amonae*—l6o9o
Sal Soda 40 6
Banna ■■■ ■••—-18090
Tartaric Acid 44030
Vitriol Bias--. 11019
Camwood, bbi*—64o 6
Fnsae ** —•960 3
Logwood, chipped, 034

Balsam Peru* .14009,76
do Copavit*>92033

Brimstone.? &•<• 0
Camphor.wf, 10041
ChlorideUae, 0ik,640 d
Ooehio*al 14001,76
Copper** 110 s
Glee—.. ~iiiou
Galls • •—*—6oo6o

“ Copal.--~.OBOM
“ Traneiath,'fiOoM
“ flbeilas 16018
*• M«ti« ..... Iff

Ipeeao 17*0940Jalap, powdered.0001 JO
litharge •>•6*oo*

FLOUR-Nothing of Ist
floor market Receipts oo

1 has tsaasplred la the
te vary light,aad sales

ob the wkirfUnbees to *nodsrate extent only, at
8tf6004|6004|00 0 bbL Fruea Mora rales hare been
confined to email lets to the regales dir trade, at 84,63
04,73 0 bbL
'Rn ftmra—Vety little is arriving, and in eons**

qasae* of the small supplies, price* oonditae Terr
Ugh-ray, to best brand* 94,63. end tot common or
ordinary, 9443044*ffbbL

FRUIT-New crop Raisins an secret, and an sold
*tsJ4o? hex; of Almonds,(scares) at 90s 0
0;of Groundrats, at 60e 0 basket; of Pesetas at fie
0 ojofFilberts, at 74c; ofCream not*, at oJe;ef Xante
Canute, at*e, and of English Walnsta at 7|e0 fe,
Orange*,97074*t** bo* Figs, 10019* 0 ft.

FISH—Tbs market eoettnaesInn,with quit* agood
at ths blowing, rales:—Na 9 Maoism!, at

974$ obb4 Nofis aelliac at9IW aad No lat Bit.-
6009160 bbL - Other dasniptiMa of fiih art Ira, at
tally qnoted to Salmon,918 0 bbi, end 9*7
otier«B. Salas ofSalrador Herring at nod coat'
mod Eastern, 85 0 bbi; lAfceFU may ho quoted at
9740099; Cod £0,944* ?.*«■» aad Balk; at 93,73.

FETAHERS—Iie market is qakt, with sales of
good western at 33031*0o>f

GROCERIES—We node* no marked change in any

ankles ander thia bead-. Rla Coflea has boenlm*
booreat, and very tot sale* Jure trawjdmd. Smell
sales of Rio hare oeoarrad at Uol7a 0 0. N O Sugar
continue* la steady demand, withsales la lots of 6,10,
aad 16hbda,at6|,dmoe. NOUolaaaeal*lia.atS7|
0»e 0 gall,ta oak kbit, aad 96*027* in cyprats.

GLASS—Por tb% verioo*artleies #1 window glass
_wo adtleo ao change. Tfca &U*wiag list ofprices may
~be givenas abost the niiag Agues to thevarioas eues
of city aad eosauy brand*:

8 by 10—. >99,73094 (10 by 19—1M30914*
Otherarm la proportion.

>7;; —b»i u « h»
is Sr !! 9,7311, by I. ~7.
rtbfir——.JSUgg fjS

PITTSBURGH FMALB IBITIVDTE

THE Seeoad Betsion of this Institution, ander the
ear* of Mr. sad Mrs. Gossoxs. for tho present

seademie year, will eoameaee oa this day, Monday,
FebnuryiSth, lathe same building*, No. W Liberty
strekt

Arrangement* have been made by wbieh they will
boable to famish young ladies faculties equal toany
la the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Classi
eal, and Ornamental education. A fall coarse ofPhi*
leopblea! aad Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by upnaratas. 11>e de*
partmeats 0/Voeul and Instrumental Marie, Modern
Language*,Drawing and Painting,will each be under
this earn ofa eoaroetent Professor. By closeattention
to tho moral and into liceteal improvement of theirpa*

Principalshope to merit a continuationof the
liberal patronage (hey have hitherto enjoyed. Por
terms,see cLrcoiar or applyto the Principals.

feb!B*dtf

FtarOnw The feUewtag table U aifetefthe mi-
friMi of Buy of (be moil prominent articles of

«lat *•*« wutofaetared aad sold fa this warket:
£?*«*» perte, 9nVH» .£■*“ 5° “ “ 874* 1,73P?*Kd do «

“ I,oob 3|SS
-goblet*, « « | so* sfiOSjSKMMo. “ -8,73 a BJBWine GUsae*, « ** ao* 8,00Lemonades, *•

« 7S*<4»fony stands, «*cb ao**,®Deetmen, per d«-, ,00al8,«Pitcher*, « 2a •,«>
do heavy pillared, per pair. 840*10,®do heavy euflaw, each 74* 84°

• Mwsssas cans, «•
•* - SO* 84JOdo Briueci* top*, per pair 73*4,00Flower vaee*,per doz, 4,00 a 9,®

.do do cat per pair,
{eUy Glasses, per do* ,*Sa 7,00
PKMcd swect-eteet dishes, per do* ,35*10,®

0o do bowl*, per pair 87a fl£o
Boreas knob* usd pis*, per do* I,ooa 1,30

iwnnfuiw’m.rcunm
Specie jars, lackered eover*,'o do*
Bbow jan, per do* 6joo*lB,oQ
Fined Cologne*, “ “ Squall,®
Tinetares, groutdstopper, 0 do* I,oo*li,UO
ShowBottle*, each 73*100

GRAIN—We settee nothing new in the Grain mar-
ket. The receipt* daring this week hsvs been very
tifht,aadthe.*appUes in store are limited. Withmod-
erateuaaucttons, we map ass the following quota-
ttans, whichare mostly nominal Wheat, BSe; Bye,
fide; Bailey, 60c; Com, 43648c; and Oat* at 340350
4k buhal.

HOPS—Beat Eaitem son* are held at 85c, and
Watt™it2Oe'o fc, with small sale*.

HAV—Regular sale* of timothy from wagon, at ml
range of Sll to 813 0 ton, aeeordingto qaality. j

laffli axs Nano—Since the opening of the fall trade
• good business bubeen doing in the Iron market at
the fallowingrange ofprices;—Flat Bar, 3 4-343540, ac-
cording to also; Bar, 31 308|; Band
Iran, 14-803c; 3|970; Bheet Iron, 4|oBe.
Nane—loto ttd,>3,33 0 keg; 8d to M, 8340; «d to 7d
84; fid, 8443; id, 84,60; 3d, 8340 0 keg. Snxß-Cat
*> 34,4,44 inch, 84 0 keg; 3,34 and 6 inch, $1,80; 0)and7 inch, 83 r ker

LUMBER—The following are the ruling prices for
Lamber,from the yard*;—Boards,elear, 822; decom-
mon, 811 0 M;.Shingle*, 8347034# 0 M; Scantling,
812013 011.

LEAD—Stock* are fair at present, with sale* o
pigat 44c; and ol Bar at 4|04|..

Luas Pin—Thepresent rangoofprices ofLead Pipe
i< #4 ha 124 e foot, according to size.
Bun Lxan—Sale* at 8e by tho sheet, and «4c 0 b

when east
LARD—Sales ol 44 bbls in lou, at 6|,andof413 kegs,

atfie 0 ft,4 mu. ;

LEATHER—The market maintain* it* unal firm-
net* for all descriptions. Naw York sole i* selling reg-
■ltrly at 19030c; and Baltimore cole 5i21033c 4k h.MaLT—We note tales from store at 81,1201.18 4k
bethel, for Barley.

Marine INSURANCE—RaIe* of Insurance of
cargo** ofmeant and keel boat*:

From Pittsburgh to Wheeling, Va- 4 01
. u to and from Cincinnati,O-04“to Ky, 4 0)•

- ttSuLoaiCMo’-- foilloßoonvtlle, do 1(03
_

u to Independent*, ~-3 034
to Galena, 111, 14011u to Memphis. Ten^--—-..-|oii

** M J*, *° N. Orleans \ oilFrom N. Orleans to Pittsburgh,•——•— 1 oil
sl Louis, -

OlLS—linseed Oil has advanced since our last
wecklyireviewfthe article Is howheld firm,at8101,08
No 1 Lard oil u sold at SSe, and No Btt4BosOe ogal|'
Sales ofTanners' Oil at,BlBoBlB 4k bbL Bleached
winter sperm oil is sold at 81,4301,30 0 gull, fall do,
Ul 81.3301,40 4k gall. Blcaehed winter whale ell,630
lOOe; end* whale at 80083 d0 gallon.

POWDER—Hazard and Dupont Rifle Powder may
be quotedin Urge quantities; 84,73; and by single keg,
*183,3303,30 0 keg. Rook Powder at 83,184 to 8340
far large and small quantities.

POTATOES—SaIes ef best Neahannoek at 81,83,
and good common ormixed at 81,30 0 bbl.

SPlCES—Cinnamon, 31033c; Cloves SBe, and Nut-
mags *1 BLSOOLSS 0 ft.

SEEDS—Saks of Clover seed, at 81424 0 bus.
Sales in small quantities, at 0 bu. Sales ofTim-
othy seed at B*4*. andof Plax teed at »1,400b0.

SOAP A CANDLES—SaIes of City and Cincinnati
manufactured rosin soap, at4o44eper b City man-
afseturadStar Candles are in fair request, at 31032c;
of mould ullewj at 10e,and ofcommon dipped at Be
0b

TALLOW—SeIes ol mutton tallow at fi|o7e 0 ft.
Beef tallow is selling at 74 0 b

WOOL—Very Utile has beendoing in tbs Wool mar-
ket for some time, but we may continue oar quotations
nominally,as fellows;

For Common X3c 0 ft“ T7o “

“

! S '—-joe “

: “ Full Blood— «

i Prim* “ a»4e “

WHISKEY—SaIes of Beetl&ed, ax 33e 0 gall.

Cattle Marks t-

iAumeauxT, Feb. 23.
EEVES—About 400bead were offend at the yard

onjldenday—Sßo of whichwere sold at arange of84
to >3 0188. net—and dnD.

ifOGS—Were dall,with moderate sales at 81,40.
SHEEP—SaIes to a moderate extent, at live

weight.

PORT OF PITTSMJKGH.
Eitm.—There «vi 6 feel 8 tnchea la lie channel

lait evening, and at a nand.

ARRJVKO.Caleb Cope, Mardock, Beaver
Michigan. Brie*, Beaver.
Beaver, GorJou, WelisviUe.
Viroqaa, Galloway.Monongafaala City.
Paakioo, Peeblaa, EUxabeth.
Atlantic. Parkuoa, BrownevUie.
Baltic, Jacobs. Brownsville.
Camden. lienaric keen. McKeeiport.
Oneatal, Smith. New Oileau*.
LoanMcLene, Coanel. Wheeling.
Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.
Farmer, Bee edict,Cincinnati.

DEPARTE&
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsrllle.
Michigan, Dries, Beaver.
Virooaa, Galloway, Monocgthela Ciiv.Camden, Headrieksoo, McKeesportFashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.

Batue, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Hibernia, Bachelor, Cineinnaii.
James Kelson, Moon. Wheeling.

BOATS LEAVING THU DAY
WHEELING—Loai* McLene, 9 a. h.
LOUISVILLE—Zachary Taylor, 6 r. m-
ST LOUlS—Wyoming, 10*.u.
NASHVILLE—LoyaI Hanna, 10a v.

IHPOBT9 DY BIVKB.
LoslirUs-Pn Pamni—333 hxs bacon, 33 sek*

wool, 6 hbds lob, 1000kgs lard, 6 bxs tin,3 hxs mdse.
Now Orleans—Pan Oxrxaret.—9l9 hhds *egar,

13 l>bl*do, 30 d* molasses, 1 let cane poles, 1 lot far.
niare.

,

Print Pleasant—Pan Pirn No 9—l «k seed, 9
dorags, 987bgncorn, 36 do oats, 1 sk flsx seed, 1 pkg,
71 aks bran, 107 bbts corn, 17bnaborts, 100do> bars*
sts, 230kgs, 18 bbi* potatoes, 6 aojegg*, 8 do lard, 73 bg
aafiLdkbd* tab, 9 bole batter,6 do beans, 3 tgs fe*ih-
ere,0 hhds bseoo,9U bn peaches, 14bis sheep pelt*,
01 she oats, Xhead cattle. 4300 staves, 1600hooppoles,
19'bfe barky, eew A ealf, 99 bdls broom*.

CtmelmnaiU—Paa Naw Eibuid No. 9—79 hhds
baebn, 1 bx books, IIbis wool, 49tes baas, It bdls pa>
per, 6« bbi* whiskey, 97 slabs steel, 4 bbls lard oil, IQ
eks ham*, 3 coils rope, 3 eka hoaey, 23 bbis tar, 4 do
beans, 1 doonions, 29 do corn, 39ska oats, ‘dkgs lard, 1
sks feather,0 eke fnuL

or tkx Nxw Ebo&ixb No. 9-Met
North River at blaysvilie, Clipper No 3 at Manehra*
tar, Bohayikillat MUl*r»pon,Me**enger No 9 at Bigg's
wood yard, Fort Pinat Swan Bar, Geo W Kendall at
Long Bottom, Cincinnatiat Masfingnm Island, Burk-
eye mate el Mill Creek Island, West Newtoa at We*
geetjOhio at Wheeling,Monoogahela at Yellow creek,
Bheaaodoah and Gen Gaines at Ueever, Genesee at
Logitowa. Passed, tho Orientalat Bafiagtoa’e Island-

-T* Ball Read Contractors.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Ofice of tb*
iChartler1* Coal Company, in the City oi Pitt*,

bergb, for the Grading, Masonry, Construction aad
Bridge Buildingofa Rail Road, from the Ohio River,
at McKee's Rocks, fear miles up the Cbertier’* Creek
Valley. PrososaU will boreceived for the entire jub
of grading aad construction, orfor onlyponloaeof the
work.

Adequate security will be required from (be con*
tractors, end a preference wilt he given ie task re*
sponsible men as will contract to complete tbs work
ia the shortest time.

Plans, specification a, and all neeessary information
will be tarnished onapplication to

Z. w.REMINGTON, Manager,
Or— JAMES DEVELIN, Engineer.

CBAce Chenier's Coal Company, J1 Penn street, Pittsburgh- >

WAITKD.

FliaS! FURS! FURS!—'The subscriber* will_pay
for Coon, Mink. Mask Rat, Grayand Red Fox,

aad kll kinds of shipping Furs, tkt highest • astern
price*. McCORjD A 00,

febtO earner Fifthaad Wood sts.

100,900 BuhsU 0««1
nROPGftALB wjll be received by 0- A. MoANUL-r TY A CO, Canal Basin, Penn itroei, Pittsburgh,
aatil let March next, for about 1004** bushel* Monon*gahelaC«aL6oicvuifra, for Ges purpose*, to be de*
Uvered on board Canal Boats at their Warehouse,
Pena street, (everaxlsg la the delivery bcobssbels per
day, daring the coming season,)commencing about lit
MaybexL

The Coal mast be screened free from slate anddirt, and weighing not less than 8Qlbs to the bashel.
Tams of payment will be easb.

! C. A. MeANULTY 4 CO.,
febl94d CanalBasin, Pittsburgh-

TVtfT of Peaey Aru*
(| ele*, in Urn India Rubber line, consisting of Basts
ef He'S, and Dolls. Also—Fell Status 0/ different
characters,for sale at the India Bobber Depot.

tobtV J AHPHILLIPS^SiftlP-43bale*Dew Rotted Seplucky Nemp*. ree
qo consignment ead for sale by

novtKlp AgGBDQN

ALCOHOL—iTbbU 99per eaaLfeod lor saioby
fabia JOHN D M<i*QAN
,RIED PEACHES IWbags rcc'd aad lor sala by

* Mbl* SAW HARBAUGH

BUTTER— 10bbls prime Roll, rac’d aad for sale by
ftblf / 0 A W HARBAUGH

LOCAL MATTEBS.
U2OITSD roi TH>

rimiDlOH Altp BlAßlioCrt Pte»a- ftAHA
CoauAßT.—ltwill be Been by advertisement

io another eoluas, that the books of this Company
o*ll be opened for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to the Capital. Stock, at the office of
Mown. Robb & McConnell, this morning at ten
o’clock.

Tna Lite Mn. Willuu.—'The members of
the American Literary Institute, with which this
unfartnnaio young, gentleman was connected,
oiler a reward ol $35 for therecovery of bis body.
Bome men were employed yesterday in dragging
the river-, bat theireffort* were ineffectual.

uv *—The Evening] Tribune was in error,
yesterday, in announcing tho death of Mr. King,
the young man who was wounded by tho accident
*1 the river on Sunday. We mw him tail night
ourselves; he ia rapidly recovering, and talks of
e*Riaf» in a day or iwo, to ansro the Tribune of
bis existence.

BaatmvDL Lrraoaaara.—One of the finestlithographs we have ever seen was laid upon our
Üb!e yesterday, by Mr, J.T. Shannon. It repre-
sents the various positionsoccupied by the leve-
rs! divisions of the American troops while en»
Wed in mortal combat withtheir (oes at ite siegeofPuebla. Mr. 8. who served his country gal-
lantly in the late Mexican War, was present, and \
took the sketch daring the fight. We must sty, \
that u is equally creditable to his eoolnesa’as a Ieoldier, and hit skill as a draughtsman. !

Naw Map or Autumn* Coeittt.—We are
pleased to learn that Mr. E. H. Hastings, oar es-
teemed countysurveyor, is about getting op a new
chart of AlleghenyCounty. From hiswell known
abilities in that line, we have no doubt that be
will give universal satisfaction to our cituens.

Ismtotot.—We are glad to ptreeive that
someof our citizens are availingthemselves of the
bint reapecliog-.the color of their houses, thrown
out by Mr. Roberts in his recent lecture befoie
the Mercantile Library Association. The store on
the Southeast corner of Thirdand Market streets,
is receiviog n handsome coat of brown paint. It
will add much to tbw appearance of the Clly, f
Others wifi follow this example.
Tax Enrtax Mibstxkli bad a fine audience last

night, and performed welt. Brown is the prince ol
bone players—his imitauonof a hone race was
capital.

Moxa Rnwnntxs—Car city seems to be tofealed
wilh 1 gang of burglars. On Monday night,
the house of the Rev. Mr. Owens, in the 7th
ward, was entered and robbed of a variety ol clo-
thing and other articles.
Another house in thesame ward was brrkeb into

and robbed of a number of trtfeka. The robbers
entered by the cellar door, after an ineffectual at-
tempts to getu at tho front door, out of which
they had cot a panel.

We hope that arrangements will be made for
lupplying the new wards witha more efficient po-
lice.

Batatas Saiocasd—Any of our readers who
wish to enjoy the luxury ofa bath, will findall the
requisite conveniences at Mr. Goins' establish-
meat, on Fourth Street. Cleanliness is a virtue
which should be strictly observed, more especially
in the '•Smoky City."

FOR CINCINNATI, MADISON, AND LOUISVILLE
la. The splendid fast running steamer

!_n i; iyJ farmer,
_ Benedict, master, will leave for the

and all intermediate pnrif opSaturday, the ltdMarch, at to o’clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board,or to

fehtf? <5 h MII.TENHKUOF.R.
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

jjUjro- k The splendidsteamer
ML «. r Jr HAMBURG,

Klinefelter, will leave tor above
»«*3Mtoaiid all mtermedinte port* this dnyat 10 o’elock, A.M. ’

lorfreight or passage apply oi ''Otird.
leb-tf GKO ft MIi.TENIIKIUiKII. \r -n<

FOR ST. I/OUIS.
K 'The splendid steamer

rj-L I- rjff WYOMING,
master, will leave for at eve

intermediateport* this day, «?thin*t, at lOo’elock, A M.
For freight or passage apply on board. fcb!l7

for Nashville.
iWW‘ la The splendid fast passenger packetlA vr Jt t. loyal iIANNA,

Kinnoy, matter, will leave fotabove and all intermediate pon»00, this «Uv, alioo’clock, A.M. 1hor freight or passage,jmplv on board. |bs7

FOR CINCINNATI’AND LOUISVILLE.
The fine fast running steamer

tafaStSW Sloops, master, will leavefor the aboveBfiBaQBQBB * ;,d » 11 Intermediate landing* on thisday. the d3rd insL, at 4 o’clock, I*. M.For freight or passage, apply on board, or tofeho W. B. WHEELER, Agent
FOR LOUISVILLE,

a The fine new light draughtsteamer
IJ.-llir,rU .

KENTUCKY,
♦fejOsyißlMacJcttn, master, wtl> leave for the

■■wßßßahoYc and all istetmeidiate port* onMonday, theltflh jn*t, at 4 o’clock. P. M.
or P*”«e spply on board.febSs ARMSTRONG h CROZEH, Agis
FOR NE V ORLEANS.

nVue* The splendidfasttlramerLjVjDjHff ~ OEO. W. KENDALL,Norton. Master, will leave for the
and ail intermediate landings,

on this day, at 10 A M. 5 ’For freight or passage apply on board. fet ta
FOR ST.LOUi.H AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

/fXaka*- rv The splendid fast steamer
UL U.'iuff ..

PCHUYLKJLL,
Marshall, Master, will leave for the

and all intermediate porta onthis day, Feb. a, at 10 o’eloek, A. M.
or passage apply on board. febtSl

MISCELLANEOUS.f oLtcc —Oar rify appeaTs to bo m'akicf rspid
progress, u regards morality. Niaeteen case* of I.AW SOTI

- ■

dronkenuess, disorderly eosdact, and Tagreacy, rptlE mppoiuimem of Mr. McClure, i, p,r. Mdemwere brooghl beloro the Mayor, from the toomba J.udtP , ot 110P| M Jc4ici«.) Dmrict of Penr-ijiTa-
on yesterday mcraing. They were disposed ofas Cadies# * hiccmre.

1
wUi

osaal. . t* attended te by Ur. MrCandle**.
WILSON MrCANDLESS.wm. a McClure.Niw Tmatxx.—Mf. Bates, thenuiftrofthe

Cincinnati and Looiariila theatres, ia la town ’
making arrangements tor the erection cf a Urge
and splendid new theatre in this city. '

Sjoxos Blitz.—li will be Men by hi* adrer-

WILSON ;HeC ANDLKSS,
TTOILN'EY ATLAIV, (Itfice Fourth street, ruts*

jamM-Im

| GGST A BLISS,
1 AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Fifth St, CivnnsaTt. Ohio.
tUemeat, that the Signor gi»e» two,exhibition! t Tl7'OLf i..Drespectfully ao)icitCan.igniaef:t*from the
to day, one in theafternoon for funiliei, and alao ' +auui

M*nufaclu,cr* °* Hm»bt»rgh,*iid
one in the evening. Ha continnea to draw excel* < Mea*r*. w. 4R. n Phiihpa, Pituborjh.
tom bourn, .ml would do .0,doobllom, •• long

“

Co . “

aa be ebooaea to atay, for hii performaacea bare Jof,n D - McFaddm lCo..
•Iwaya tbe charm of oorelry—one i« 1 —*tl- ■Pvv*;--'"'1

;
_i,«. j-ii

ifirta CaaalwwkiUetloß ofOffiotn<with doll repetition. > rpilK Htoekhnlder. of the Erie Canai Company are
~~ M ' 1. Pobfird that an Section will be held at the of-

fice of raid Company, in Erin, on Monday, tbe tin day
' of March, to eboute Seven Director* for thr crjainryear fehlt dnw tV.M. W.RKRI) SccV
“ cosrivoitivrfou'TAXfc:

: rplilS property lie* at the epper end of Lioeatowo—-
: JL a abort dmanre below the month ofMingo CreakThe rail road ond the nrceaaary building* arenew,i and the mine ha* been worked jaitenough to pat U inRood order. The Pit open, within U 3 yard* of the rlr-
| er. and the inclination frotn » ia ju»t *utficient to carryI the car* to the boat* The wair* iiir Jandin*
food—pennitung boats to load- a : a ll tenaon* *u.iUte utoatU <*f Mingo a abort diatnt.rr sr„ive, aifordt uri ample harbor to protret them from the ilood. and ir-
of •-«inter The Tran n-4 «-,:n wot*.

i eottanuol "SO Arre* lloal, 'sr | arl,|1 between 51mfo Orcrk and thr Mi,.i.,n*n.♦ u \ l
tump* romidrred, thi« j>m[vri,- eoiribin.-., pr rl.an***
many attvantaie.. ».;d bold* o,it *.fi„e mda client’* in
the raima ut, a« »ny on the rtver The enure Ira, tl*offered for *alr; but, 10 tan purchaser*. a ponton maybe referred Price reasonable and term, vrrv cajyFor farther information enqu-reof

S MORRISON.
Fourth aiiect turn WtM.d

lewiag I* • copy ofan
Church Yard*upon an

Croon Emin.—The
epitaph firand Id eCotai
old wbteaawho aold eanhei

Beoa v!
AT. in*: K»: & T Sa»b *ta TOUntli Eiu USUTsau Net Rajre Bia Fan

Heat’d 0 D
F- R- Ryy O V. . RevO Mab V. Byb Fetxri Esf. oa wu

IF. FJe ATA
««»• Vat

.. »„ Haflo
Ayb ye a O' Doll Ears' W

Than Hok *0 . U’*a
Del—Aya Ut ln« Reno

Hego Fy l^rs
Tberp. El fa In.80 Meiali

M
» D A Ptl C

N. owtsx’a utr Rero -8 Broa
N't roe an. D p

He. arael Fy An*, He |
Ewe « Pin N. H.

Gfr. I. .. EN ErS Hops,*
#•*-(- Y.111.Etmea D R Ao* IN’

A CARD TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS—No
recommendation is ao completely satisfactory, as

to the excellence and complete sseeess ofany invon- Itioa, as the united testimony of those who have expc- 1rveneed im beneffts. Daring tbe last fifteen yeara, in |allpans of ths United States, oar most talented and 1
eminentphysician*, have daily born testimony to ibe tsuperiority, ease, and eomfort of Mi*. BEIT'S iaven- ■lions for Ladies’ saffuiag. They donotcompress bysteel pressure, which t* aowprovedto be attended bybad effects, eunslag mare difficulty than befdro exist ■ed. Her longnaaolag in Philadelphia, cad large andincreasing basinetsboth Wholesale and Retail, is a :
guarantee of tbs correctness of the above.

To procure her Genuine Supporter, apply only toW6L THORN, Druggist, 83 Market tt, Pittsburgh—-
allothers ura coaaurteita.

JAMER BETTS, Wholesale Agent,Philadelphia ifetMtood 1
CLDVER SEED—II bbls tee'd and for tale biDM* JAMES DALZE

B&TUI * BBOOKEB,

Auctioneers, No. 6 NorthThird street, three
doors shove Market, Pbiladelphia. P*

Large sale of Hardware, Tubte and Pocket Cutlrrv,Rewra, Whips. Trace Chains, Shovels, Blank Books,waiter*, Ac., Ac.,every evening—Comprising a largeassortment of locks, bolls, hinges, taeks, knives and
forks, pocket knives, raxore, blank books, wagon ami
gigwhips, tableaad tea spoons, Waiters, trays, brass
candlesticks,screws, pinole, trace end belterchain#,•Istoe, pencils, eedoie girths, shovels end tongs, steelpens, travellingtranks, poerdelflasks, flutes, eeeonle.
oas, guns, curry eombs, needles, beads, ivory end
back eombs, braes* and bits,pearl buttons, giltgoods,hand and baek saws, thread, flat and toand bastardfiles, handsaw do, hah books, •uofleriand trays, ear-
penter’a stneer*, rules, measuring tapes, shoe black-
ing. snuff boxes, iron squares, fry pans, butcher and
table steels, shot belts, eork screws, carded cutlery

. . fcblfifeodHi
tINDEED ofL-ituTbU for sale l>y

i«»W_ J II CANFIELD

GREASE—10 bbla, suitable for machinery, on hand
and for sale by WALLINGFORD A CO,fehl* H Water st

LARD OIL—U bbls No l, a hne article, for ea,e by_DWB WALLINGFORD A CO

HEMP— 13 bales new crop, very superior quality,
toarrive aad for tale by

febltl WALLINGFORD A CO

CORN Extra Large, for sale by
_ *»M* WICK AMcCANDLiaS

HALT-6 bxs (I lb pipers,!for sale 5tX feblß WICK A fiIcCANDLKSS

BirTTER-J bbi* Fresh Roll. ) ■at rac’d, for sale byfeblß WICK A McCANDLKSB
/lOBFIBH—ttWJ lbs jutrac’d andfor tale by
\J febl9 WICK A McCANDI.KS*

RICE— 6 tierees Fresh, for sale by
_ febtß SELLERS A NICOLS

M"OLABBES A SUGAR-
*OO bbls new Molasses:
33 hhds prime Sugar, In store and for sale by

fe>l* SELLERS A NICOLS

PRIMTB~4 cues, fut colM, at fje, liftree'd by
ftbll A A MASON A CO

"D VfFPLoUJt—aßnek«(Mlbieieh)lontiehy
XVftbn STUART A SILL
pPCkWffEAt FLOUR—ii •■•prime, for tale by
■P l*bn STUART k SILL

bbUReinanile*, for tile by
fcbai STUART A BlL!.__

Afew hf bhl» be»i quality (Mu*n-
laiptcUoo) 1849, in nore and for ■aJeby

W A M MJTCHKLTREE,
No UM Liberty it

lACO«—K3,'oui JLa Huai:‘
0,000 lbs Bhoald<
#O,OOO ill* Hideo; in laoke bouse,andfor sale by KIKB ft JONK*.

. CanalBasin, Barcmh aireet
Moxnnn3ANoCEac:4iji* Jmt ree*cfaiul for sale

t>7 fobt* JUCANHKLD
BULK POftK-IMI Shoalders;

377 Side*; just reeM and for sole byfablfl ISAIAH DiCKHV k CO
%JACON—4B btidi su'd. just ree'd and for tale byJP febt» 18AIAH DICKEY ft CO, Front it
T ARD—Wbbla Mo l.jailrer’d and for.tnle by
Li feblO ISAIAH DICKKV k CO
[7EATHI2KB—IOueli jutrec’ii and'for talc by
E ftM» ISAIAH DICKEY ACO/'IOTTON—B bait* Batting. jutrtoHfandVor ■YiebvV tobtt JgAIAIIOICK£Y *CO/'iTX)VKR b£ED—tJbbi* for »o!o byy fablß WICK AWcCANDLESS
T AKD—UXSkrn No I, far vale by
Jj fcblJ * WICK * MbOANDLESS(KIEESE-lan bxt W B. for tale by
J WICK 4 McCANDLESd

OILS—It®bbla OiuM'd Oil;
It “ Winteri*rd, No I;
(0 M to to No T, for taleby

febia beix>:m a nicoLs
tjISNZOIC ACID—7I» 01 for infa ——

JD febia R E SELLERS. 57 Wood •«

ACHTIO acid—7»lbt for tale by ~

febia R fi BRLLKR4
ACip-ttOlfte tor aala

BACON—lMtbbda prime Hun*. 4 Bhoaldert
fiOtc* Erts»&Bwlfv» 8 C Htmi: ’
• tea Millar, Urovn k, liapkls’a Hauu:

(0 bblj 0 C Dried Beef Round*;
fcbW BRLLEttfI * I^COLB

t>ollBurrfift-4 bbirwwt*7a»i: »eyrta7TrXy nlo by feblS AJUiSTUONO tCROZBR
C*ALE&ATUS—3Ocn»kft rrc'd and lor sale by
O

, WJCK 4. NeCANDLESS,
••bIS corner Wopd and Water«t|

Dtalnm Ctartd.
From the New York Tribune.

A FRIEND, wbo*errurd Is most reliable,and who
bas no possible roteresi ia tfte matter, hot one of

grail luce, desires as to say, that ha bas treen cured of
inveterate deafness, by the u.eofu Scaroa’»CompoundAcoßslleOil.” a Philadelphiaoiedieiue, which is notfor »ale in this city, but which he thinks ought to lie.for the good of the afflicted. He has a sister who has
also been eored by li. -He urgently advises all who
bio sufferingfrom deafness, to try this remedy, withanassoranee that,unless (he cbm be extraordinary, the
experiment will prove abaodamly successful

For sale at TUB PEKINTEA STORE,‘•bd 70 Foonbst, Pittsburgh
PROCLAJXATIOfI!

BY VIRTUE of a precept under tie band* ofHon.
Wm. B. McClure, President of the Court of Com*!mon Plea*, in and for the 6th Judicial District ofI

Pennsylvania, and Jtmiee of the Court ofOyer and ITerminer, and Gener*] Jail Delivery in and for raid IUiMrlct, and Samuel Jonet and WilliamKerr, KiqraAssociate Judges of the same Court*, in and for the
Couoiy of Allegheny, datedthe ttthday of February,in Ure year ofour Lord one tbou«am) eighthundredand fifty. and to me directed, for hoidnr a Court of I
Oy er and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, at the
Court Houm. iu the City of Pittsburgh, on tbe FourthMonday in March next, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Public notice is hereby Riven t* all JusUees of the I
Peace, Coroner, and Constables. of the County of Al-I'Rheny, that they be llienand there, in their proper
persons, with tbeif rcllr, record*, inquisitions, exanri- Ination*, and other remembraacrs, to do iho»e thing* Iwhish. to ’heir respective offices in their behalf, ap-pear to be done—and also, those that will prosecute Ithe prisoner* that now are, or may be, in the Jail of Isaid County of Allegheny, to be thenanil there, to pro-secute SRB.nM Ultra as soall t>s ju*t. IGiven und*t my ba»J,at Pittsburgh, thl* llthdnyof
Fabruarv, tn the year of our Lord, t950, and of thoCommonwealth the 71th. CARTER CURTIS
| fetOS-d&widr Sheriff

Klcctloa,
A N ELECTION for Officer* for the‘•Company forill erenti:* * Bridge over the Allegheny River, op-

posite I’ltuburgb, m the Couuty of Allegheny,” will
h® ho*dei, m the Toll House of the Company, at thePiU'burgbend, on Monlay, March 4th, al 1 o’clock

JOHN HABFEIL I’rcarer
Jsnat-dkwtdT

ACA JTlOW—About the ONLY ORIGINALAN ) GENUINE WISTAR'rt HALSAhI OF
WILD C HF.RRV, the *reatremedy for

CONBCJBPTIOSt
And t&e L.-ti medicine known

i>* isn for Asthma of etery staee, IJ*-r
Compb mu, Bronchitis, loflueum. Coughs Colds.U.ec line of the Latmr,. storu.cit of Iheath.;I'-un*ami Weaknej* m the Side,Bi'mi. ami allother

of the
PI’LMONAKY ORGANS.

A . • r> important Olsen*.; over whi.-h thu Bat-amex*
I eri* a very piitver/ul induriuv!. t* (hat of a
! , , DISEASED LIVES.
I In thi* complaint It ha* undoubtedly proved mom
’ teir-ua ihanany remedy hithertoemployed, and in
t ,ir...*rrtm insliturr* when patient* had endured lone

-nt. r* suffering from lit* disease*,withoutrecciv-
"J< benefit from various remedies. »i,j whenMercury ha* hern resorted to in vain, the as: of this
[idlotta riai restored five .Liver to u healthy ac'lou, and
1,1 many in«iancci effected permanent cum, afterrvr.ry wr.’i known temedr had foiled to prodocoUn*< desirmi elfrcl.

Beside* tuastonishing efficacy in Ih* diseateabovecßcnuoucd, <w c aUo find it o very effectual remedy m1 Ait“*i *

**■“*"““* 10 »• been extensivelyI “‘ea with t'cenled *ueceu, even In case* of year*’i ilanding. with the increase of intelligence has crownup » knowledge of Uie elements ofhealth, aad n n-
; card lor them, »nJ eommenturately with the »indrs ofI science have Ttro acquiredihe mean* ofarrettinV divi c“ e' naJ * v» ""iK«» ravage*. -Notwithstanding u, e
, progre** we have made, • unifies alow that even

i now, o:,e *ix:h of the whole populationdio nnnuallv
, of eonvuinplmn.

One v i ihe nnti important discoveries of tfc.- ate. matEejioronitf the enhdition of this large data of iuf-
'erinc i«

UR WJSTAK'tf UAI.SA.M OF WILD CHEItaY.
Uui»a*n of Chertv u aline HerbalMedicine, romj«».rd chiefly of WildCherry (Urk and

tnegeuuiiie IcelandMom (the latter imported expre**-ly lor thia purpose,) the rare medicinal virtue* of
orhieh are al*orural.bird by a new chemical process,with the exiract of Tar, lbo» rendering Uie whole
roriponnd the most certain and efficacious remedy
evi-r discovered for

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
foiTH*intoVALAHßpnMAH**rrCTßiior*LH)iUJiiHi Still further evidence* of theremarkable curarive«usma rum aji oircat wtati orTit* bums properties of this inettimHbie preparation'

i„ , , o* n*irror tu* vi= m , Rr*s«u.viix*. Urowa ro„ O. Aug. tl, lf*|o.
I Scrofulaor Km* • Evil, Rheumatism, Ohttinata Cut»- Mm*'*- Sandford A Park: tienlletncn. Aboutsixj ncou« LrupuoiiA, l-iiKplpiorPu»tßlr»or.the Faro, »e f*• **° 1 received (he agency of Wiatar’s BalsamBlotches, Bile*, Chrome Sore Ere*, Ring W.irm of Wild Cherry, butwith «omc relacUnee on my panI o/ Tetter, Scuid Head, Rnlarßctnenl and Rain of ,of. lbo rraaon that I had hern the agent of lo minrthe Bone* and Joint*, Stubborn Ulcere, Srpliilue • PiU* and other nostrum*, which were cracked cp toSymplon*, Sciatica or Eumbago,—and <fi*r**e» ■ be something wonderful, but which lurned eat in thearl«ui* from an m|udidou« a*e of Mercury, Am- * ull lo be ofno aecount whatever, except to the man-utna or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in Lite; i nacturer. But I oandtdly admit that thro time I haveA*»o—Chrome Constiniuuuul Disorder*. Ac. -J been deceived, for Urn extraordinarybureteiT-cled br

**], , preparationare strongly concentrated all the I "'mar’« Balsam have convinced me that “rood canMedicinal properties of Bampanlla, combined with f co,nr ott * *'f Nazareth." Yoar agent left me one doz-tbn moat effectual aid*, the most salutary productions, ! *«bottle*,which are allgone-having been the mean*the most potent simples of the vcgrtable'bingdom; and 1 o( curing several obstinate ca»e» or Consumption—-uhjubeen to fuUv tested, not only by patients thmn ; *«■ nomuike; lor what I tea and know I ant boundI selves, but also liy physicians, that it baa received to believe. |<Jne case io particular: A vounreentle-: their unuuulified recommendation* uud the approbu- ■ wan bt Winchester, Adam* county. 0., 10 miles fro atlon of the public; and ha* estnbli*bed, on it* own I ibi»place, wu cured ol Consumptiorf when the doe-I ® pmri ■ repotauon .or talcs and xtticact far *up«. ! lor* ha* given him up, orat-lcast could do nothin* for
• nor to the vorious compound* hearing the name of f »<*>.«uid n »«' tliefmr&tioii of hi* friend* to convey"

Diseases have booncured, such as arc jh*w to your city, and placehim under the taroof *omej notfurnished in therecord* of time past; and wh-t it ;rra nent pbyaictan Uierc. Uut a friend lold Lira of
;h i !r"^.y d? n ,° fot V1® lJ»on*and* who have used it. \ 'Vmar’s Br-lsam, and that he eouid obtain it of me! B Ueapableef'doingfor the million*«till•offeringand iße rent for it. and before tho second boule was rone, •truggltng with disease. It punlie*. clesn.cs, and jhe. was *o«i»j and well,and attendingto bia every darstrengthens the fountain *prirrg» of life, and infuse* 1-UMnen. At there arc *everal inquirie*for tho medU1 no*r vigor throuthout the whola animal frame. mne, it would he well to forward anadditinnal,Unni®| ANOTHER CURB UP BCROf ULA. ! without delay. Very S?trh?lyryoir" PP‘7

: The following sinking, and—a* will he seen—per ! I.AMBKRTNEWLANDmanentcureof an inveterate ea*e of Scrofuiat coni i The above, Irom L. Newtand, Emuahicblv reiocct-mend, iuelfto ali similarly afflicted: ; abl* country merchant. .nmnrnlS «fwdbff to
_ . Soctunbt, Conn., Jan. 1,1949. tho caudld attention ofall those who have doubledMessrs. Sand*: Gentlemen, Srapuiky for the olTict- ibe greatmerit of WisiaFs Wild Cherry Balsam,od induce* me to inform you ofthe remarkable cure I .

* u****m.

affected by your Bareapanlia, in the cue of tny wife 1She vu uverely alßieted with the Scrofula on diffor*
ent pan* ofthe body: the gland* of the neci weregreatly enlarged, and her limb*ranch swollen Afler
•Offeringover a year, and finding no relle/"from theremedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-low the knee *uppar*ted. Her physician ndvitrfl iishould 1>« laid open, which was done, but withoutanypermanent benefit In this lituatiou wcdieaid of. *miwere induced t» ore, Sand*’ Sarsaparilla. -The’ gri-botUe produceda decided and favorable effect, reixv-iuy hermore than any |ire*cnpi:on she hr.J ever tuir.iand before *he need Mx bdttl«_u> the r,toni*hmcm’and delight nf her fnendo—she found her health cuit-restored. »*« now over a year »uicothe care w*i e ffected, and her health remain* good,.bowing th ut thef£ e*' e< thorouft l jlr eradicated from the system.Our neighbor, are mlknowing to thcie fuels, and Uiinkvery highly of Sand*1 Sarsaparilla.

Year, wlik re.p,ci, JUUI'S nKF.Extruet from a letterreceived from Mr. N \v iinr.B*. « gentleman wellknown in Louisiana ca Va.-Oetitlenjen, I have cured n negro boy of mine w-: tbK3orY:SSS!IS.TiisT“ 'v ‘“'

V... la\j UASm3-
Sisps’ SaS*atamilla.—It sccta* uluiost kflinceeu*.ry to direct attention toan article .0 Well know! u“Sftfn wh! l°^KP ??U *r '. “ UIU pfcp“ n“io' 1’ t"“often who wish lo dm tae extract of Sarsaparilla areinduerd to try worthies*compound* bearingthe namebut containing little or none of tho v.nue of iht* va"£Ul,n

L
k 'Y cwtnot confer a greaterbencfilou our reader* than in directing their aitrntipp

rnl Umn
d Th‘*e, m^ 10

*
0,0 “•"» Sands in «„cflSr

h? T, h Kol !ia b.ft * rccemijr been enlarged to
—:n r <Ln^t* “?,( 1 u, °* 1° who wish a really good Articlewill fiua concentrated in thi. ail the mcdieinal vaiue
i. 1 *

rootl , ,c*P*rience of thousand* ba* provedits efileacy in curing the varioas direaw* for which iiU reepmmrndcd; qud at the ureteat um* ujora'Ulah
any other, |wrhap*, is ihi» rncdiolno useful, in prepa-

a firste,a B change of season.—[Homo Jour.
ÜBI.SepUfRM; 1
n Sp.?JS5p .?JS, d *.nd wld * wholesale and retail, by A. B. A
u. sANIJS, Uruggid and Chemi*L-U»' Fulton Ftveet.eonierof William, New York Sold al«o by Drug,
gists generally throughout the United St*>r* and Cua-ada. Pnee «l perbottle;six |..,u|e* farfii.For*aln by 1..WILCOX. h . t: A. FAIISKSToCK

and EDWARD FENDi.IiICn. IMtsburvh. Al-
o, by I>r S.SMlTH.Jlndawater. (dctlulewlAwT

Cl HEESE—SW bzs WIt, ia store and for •*!'• by
> labia y * \V HAKUAUUH

SUGAR—30 bhd* NO, in «f»re umfTor *ali Cffeblß
= sA W HARftAUGH

EGGS—d bbl* Frcih.tf»toie and for »*le by
feb!B AUMBTKONG A BROKER

j ilcmeraberilUc origtnal:end only genome Wntar'iI Unlearn of Wild Cherry,'was introduced in tho year
! Iflj, and k»« been jreif.imcd Inall eamplainufor

| which lUi recommended: For 17 years it has proved
mors efficacious as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, Influ-
entUrguchlur, Astiuna, and Consumption in its in*clficul tinire a, than any other medicine.

LOST VOICE, Ac., RESTORED!
.. Niw Bosoms, Aug. 10, |S4S.P:r. S. W. Fowle: Having seen many certificates

put ‘ished.in relation to Or Wiemr’s Balsam of Wildf’b* /ry. I tukc this opportunity ofoffering a word in:t« '.tvor, winch you aws also at liberty to publish. A
few nimi'ks sinee ray wile's lungs become to much sf-
fcctr.i witha sadden cold, that she lost her voice, andsuffered severely from pains in tho breast. Her situs-
lion caused her friends much alarm. Having heardyour Balsam strongly recommended by ibu»o who
used il, I purchased a bottlp'from yoiir agent in this
plnoe. Bbe tool; itatieordiajj to directions, end it pro-duced a wonderful effect Before using one bottle she
had completely recovered her voice, the pains subsid-
ed, and her lienlthwas soon fully re-established.

Yours, truly, HENRY U. BIUGIITMAN.To Danoonrr* arm Dxm.sk) w Mauicist—'flu cel-
ebrated mill utfallibleremedy far the cure of Consump-
tion. nmi L.vej Complaint, has by its own me-
nu, tiren rapidly, sura and safely working Its wsy
.through the opposition of quark* and ronmerfritars,
until,by its true valuouml intrinsic excellence, u has
gained for itself a most enviable popalarity, audi-stcb-
lished itself in the confidence of unitileilijem unrt en-
iiehteued public,from 0i..; cm 1,qf the gnittircnitoUit
other. The tesiitp.onyof tnnusojids'vhohhv.them re-
lieved nod cured t>v thi- valuable uftiole, will show
that it stands unrtvniW—atthe bead ot all otherme-
dicines, for the cur- of discuses for which it is rceam-
mendeu. The Dr. lYistar’s of Wild
Cherry is now for «*le by
all respectable dealers (u uwuiemes, in all largenltes
and all imuofUtii towns thr>iughout the,United States.

l'Rtcx 91 pel Buttle ) Six 1lollies for 90.
Hold by J. D. PARK, (successor to Handford A Part,)

Fourth and Walnut street*, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Ar.nU fiir life Soilb and West, to whora didera
triust tic addressed.

L. In dames A. Jones: J- Kidd A Co; D. A.Wlmektftek AOv Pittsburgh. L. T. Bussell, Wash-
ington; W. >l. Lninbenon, Franklin; L. B» Howie,
Umnuiown; 11. Welly, Ureenaburgh; 8.
set; Bcull A Gilmore, Bedford; Reed A bon, 1 lamias-
don, Mr*.Orr, HoUitiaysburg; HiJdchrcn i «. Cai’liSSfJ- K. Wnpat, Uluaaiuua; 'btafla'.'fe Co, Brook-
V ie. A.W.isouASfin, Wa>ne*hurglt;.WFarland A
On. N Callender, Mcodvillc: Burton A Co, iMe; J
Magoffin. Mercer, James, Kelly ACo.Batlen S.Hmah,

Denver; J. D.BammCTtoa,\V«rn;n; F.L. AC.S.Jones,
Comienpon; I*.Crooker, Jr,Brownsville.

feM-dAwrynr.T

fT'ALLOW—*2S bhl» jut res’d oad for isle by
X feW* JBC&!fFI£LD

STEAM BOATS
PITTSBURGH ASD LOUISVILLE

8T E A M PACKET LINE.
ENCOURAGED I>t the liberal patronage extended

to all regularand well conducted Lint*, theown-
era of Ikefollowing fine atearaer*barearranged then
into aLire between Pittsburgh and touiaville.

One of the boatswill positively leave Pittsburghon
every Mosdat. WisxnDAi, ;and FsidaT Ettsihg,
at G o'clock—full or notfall.

The fint boat of the Line will (tart on Monday,
Febxotry 112 th.

Steamer Genesee**-- Captain T. Moore.
“ Z. Taylor “ M. Lneaa.
“ Hamburg u J. Klinefelter.u Mt. Vernon- " II Kountz.
“ Fainiioam- “ W. Kbbcrt.

For freight or portage oppty to
fcbtKW _GE6 D. MILTKNBERGKR, Agt.

REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET
CINCINNATI,

Captain Willusi J. Kortriz.
<*VF*»* tv This splendid bontwas built by (be

i tL. owner* of the steamer Isaac Newton.
mid other*, for the Cincmnnii and■BMUBSHlPilUburgh Pocket trade, timl wit

commence making her regular trill* in the line, on
SUNDAY, the I7tn in*L

For freight orpassage apply on board, or to
»cbP O il MILTKNBERGER*Agt_

PITTSBURGH AND WIIKFJJNG PACKET
The splendid fast running oieame>

LOUIS McLANK, W. 8. tlonwrll.
mWWB master, (having undergone n tlior

■n9lfElHar,D K* J repair,) will run hereafter u» a
•» regular packet between Pittsburghand Wheeling,' leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday andFriday ammingi, at 9 o’clock. Forfreight cr passage apply on board, or to

Janl W 1L WIIKELER, Agent

MISCELLiINEOI S,

WBBTKKI IBSDBIBCK COfIPAH
OF PITTSiBURQH.

CAPITAL ItOO,ODD.
I. FnmiT. Jr s«-y. I B-Bua, Jr, Pre.lWill Inroremil.,,«|| or ri ;k ’

rre,T-

FIREAND MARINE.A'S”al bC Ub "*llT “UnM«4 *»4 prompil,
A i, ]>[«ru,r, »ho „r»irall tamjuto community, who„„ ileictmin-•l by pronmutc.uidbbcrafltr m ojuM-inih. ch.r-

aeterwhich they have assumedT os offerinr the beat
protection to tho*« who oeatre tbJ>c Insured

Dtaxorow—R. Miller,Jr, \v CarterN. Uolmer Jr, Wm li
•Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Ja*. tjiipiacou. 'TLot. h*Litch, James M’Auley,Alex. NimiiSk,Thos Scou.Orvzcz, No. 39 Water street, (warehouse of Span* IA Co„ op stairs,) rimcargh. : ;a4:dlyl

City Bmokehoni**.

THE <nh*eriber*, having tour large Smokehouses,
are prepared, at alt times, to wash, hone anilsmoke Pork on reasonable terms

KIER A JONES, Proprietors,jat»3l Canal Uasrn, near 7th *t
SALT.

r I»HK mUrnbert, having been appointed agent* h
1 the isle of £alt> by jcverat of(bo veTjr l>i »t moi

ofac'urrr». have now on hand and will comiime tkeep n c-omt&nt lupply
t>tder« left nt our warehouse, or with Peter I’ctci•on, will be promptly filled at nil iime».

JOHN MeFADKN A CO, Penn #t,
Canal Haaia. PitUburgh.

Ohio Md Paaaaylvaula Rail Road'
f P«K f'oekholder* of ibe Ohio and PennaylvamiI. Kail Road Company itre hereby notified to pay (hefourth Uiittaimeut of Five. Dollar, on a&eh ahare of
arnch, on or herons the 20th day of March next, ai theofficeo.U, Company, m Third M , an neretofore.Icl.te-td \VM. LARIMER, Jr..Treat.noaero and Ahlfqn Knraitare.

JA2EKB W. WOODWKLL,
83, Tma» St., Pmsßcmstt.

BeajwSfcnJ'iJ&o,, u, e iSHSF
public that he ha* mn. J3P

ctnvea, ornamental and plain, suitable lor p„r i„,. 'Drawing andBed Room*, all of which will t>o told «iimp lowest price*.
Pcr »«ll>* desirinir Furnitureof any description arespecifuliy invited to caUsndcxaminehisi.iocr whichembrace* every dcccription. from the cheapest andplainest to the most elegantand co*tl>, u f which thefollowing comprises a paru
Tcte a Teie Scfns; Tstn a Tctc Divans:Conversation Chair*; KlizabeUiian Cnairs-Keeepuon do Louia XIV do ' i
l-xienjioj do JlulTet Ktuque; I
WhatNnis; Toilet Table*;Louis XIVCntnmadore: Duke of York’s Couch I

00 Sofas with l*(o*h and Hair-cloth cover* ’
10 Divans, do do do:
40 dox Mahogany Parlor Chairs,
10 “ Rosewood do do,It “ Bl’k Walnut do do, I
40 “ Cane Seat do; I4 “ Mahogany Rocking do; It “ do Piano Stools; JSO Marble Top Centra Tobies; IV 0 do do Wash Stands; I'-£) Mahogany Bedsteads; I
IV do Wardrobes;
Id Bl’k Walnot do; I
9 Cherry do. I

A very largeassortment of Common Chairs and oth-1er r umitore 100 tedious to niention. I
C7“ Steam Boats famished on the shortest notice. IAll onleri promptly attended to. IP. S.—Cabinet Makers enn be supplied wiUi mil soru |ol Mahogany, Walnut, and Veneers, at considerablyreduced prices. feblS I

I TTTP W , f*°U f°r
, tXyAi offerfor sale, on moderate terms:
* * 3r“ That lot «fgronndon Peansylrania At-

*ss“? ,l* tb<M,t *Wfeet in depthby »w«atWfeet 7* inches hfwidth.
xi tv on 3’e,,B »ylTanlaAvenue, jnitbeyond

f"1d “P bsr 55f"t
.A HIU, inst behind the 2d Lot abosnamed—being130 feet feet deep by 2S feet 7* inchtwide, extending frdtn Gibbon to Locust slD. W. A A. 8. BELL.

rmi e Altorae5‘l Law> office in Fourth st.feb2J ~3vr above Smithfield.
I To.Let,I A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, sitnate within a mile
i^Terv tJn J~e *,clnity °f Mmersville, contaia-ingSIXACRES ofGround,on which is erected atwo■»«7pWCK HOUSE, Stabling, Ae. Also-An Orch

I™I'-, dcinHF,eitheras a place ofresidence, or for gardenia* par-
posev i Enquireof W. 11.M. PUBEY,At the Lumber V ard Office of Boothe A Pusev.eor-ner ofHay and Libertyau. febi9-*w*

[ To Let,

MTHK ‘hrce Story D WELUNO, nowoccupiedby Edward Miller, E»q., next door to the rest-
dence of the submitter, in Allegheny. This

Mouse bas been Jatoly placed iu prime order, contains
8 bed chambers, 9 parlors, diningroom 24:by 18, andknehen on some door. Its contiguity to bath citiesrendn-H it a most desirableresidence. Hydrant in die
yard. '

Also—One or two small Brick Dwellings, near theUridge. ffeblVj WM. ROBINSON, Jr.

THE large three story Brick Warehouse, on Wanbelow Ferry street, running from Water to Fit
ißrcet, on reasonable terms, Possession given in
disiely. Enquire of

ftbl6.tr F. LORENZ.
FOB SALK,

A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
'I’HE subrcribrr, wubing to remove to the city, of-1. fen for rale his Jeurable Private Residence, iiuj-
wed on the Eastern Turnpike, in the Boroughot Law-reliefvilir, |S minutes' ride from the city. The above
property i» pleasantly located, and improved in theino't modern style, with every convenienceueceaaarrcomfort. Forfunber particular* npply to

ROBERT D. THOMPSON,
No 110 Market it .

liasidsl* To Ltt<
keauUful fiiaition for a Private Re*iden<on the bunk of the Ohioriver, m the boroughniaitcheiier. For terznr apply to

- ~>t)l!} ■ (|HJ COCJJRAN, 2S Wood at

IN ALLEGHENY, within a square ofthe market, anojot’er of three story Bnck Wiling*. with back■luilduKs. There are eijrhlroom* in each house: and
*e

y*ow BrC p *vcd > wiu* by«lnu»t» in the same. Hem
SALF—Three Pumps, in good order: wouldurwcr lor wells from 05 to 70 feci deep. Enquire ofJAMESRAY, Sundurky *l,nrwr Uaputt Cbareh

For Salat
«* b arg»i".one ofNAYSMITH’SDWMT ACTING STEAM-HAMMER, withAiemck ft Tonne’* Improvement attached. It j* inRood order, end can be eeen JU oar work*. It 1* ad-mirably adapted to drawing iron, and shinglingDioomt. tor further inforottion apply to

fcM* SINGER. HARTMAN A CO.

HOUSES, PARRS. A
To Lst,

A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING IIODgR.
Tbtrd street, near Ross, containing.fl'bed

chambers,2parlors, and kitchen. Possession, givenIstApril.
Also—A STORE ROOM on the corner of Ross and

Third sts, now occupied by Messrs. Young, as a *n>c«y-
L of WM. H. McCONNKU*.frhut-Of comer Market and Fifth »n.

F
' For Boat,HOSI the I«Aprilnext, the Store Room and Cei-Jar, on the comer of Market street and the Dia-mond, now occupied by Wn. J.Albrec A Co.

A8b515l JAiuJS A. HUTCHISON A CO.

.... For Bant,rpilE SECOND AND THIRD STORIES of WareA “R? 4* No 5 Market street next door to MtUvooyft Ledlie’s Glees Store. Enquire of
JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON

A Farm for Salt,
CONTAINING 160 ACRES, abouthalf of whichis cleared, stunted in Washington county, Ohio,aoout five mile* from the Ohio River. Possession
given immediately. Enquire of

, • ROBERT DALZELL ft CO,Liberty street

, For Heat.A BTWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
jCA. t-a ilaystreet. Enquire of

JAMES DALZELL, M Water st
For Bank or Bala.

MTHL subscriber will sell or rent bis verydcsi-
ralilc Country Residence, in Allegheny eiiy.iii-uated on Ohio Lane and Allegheny Avenue,west of the Common. The house is a large doable

brick buiidiog, In complete order. There is a Car-nnyc House, Stable, ancf good water on the grounds,which eompnse two acres, well improved, containing
every descriptionof Frnit. Also—a iprioghouse and
smoke hoase. Possession given duringt&e monthofMarch. lebl-tf JOHN GKBHaRT.

OFFICK TO BEST—On second story, No 56
Water at Possession given Ist April.

_ Jm»_ ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO, Front st

1,TJ,??..T0 aKST-» fa,, f„„ by d„p_
• No 1(1, Front fL Possession rivea Ut April.
I* ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO, Freni st

To listf
M A desirable Residence, situated on the RiverBank, bintWard, Allegheny City. Enquire

at Uu* Office, or of Mrs. McAlwayn, on theEg™‘ e »i j«V.S tf
fialldlag Lota*

FOR SALE on v»ry liberal terms-Plfiy Nine Letsor (>n>und, snouted onPenn, Wavnc,and Pike sis.S“"”rw'r- ““""irat this office, where terms and conditions will be madesnown. jan-a

A
For lUat,

ROOM on Market street, near Water, sniubllor an office. Enquire of
_ls?j£ UEO. R.MABSEV.\T,It,n

F*f Kent,
lhrre ,UIT BRICK WAREHOUSE No.

• ■*7 l* n.TO'Ml.opposite the bead of Wood, oc-copied by F, 'V. Hayward, (late Follansbee A Hay-wholesale Shoe Store, i’ostetiion given
‘ or at any time before thefirstOt April, said house uidexcellent repair. For par-ticulars emiuirc oa lire premises of .

Jam* 1m F. W. HAYWARD.

ri.c Ct-t <U>- of April net!—one Urge two

Riser, adjoiningiheborough ofMan-lirvicr, with about (qor acres of land: a number
o!,c la,sc bl,<‘k Bam and Stable, andoilier out bandings Apply to *
.\ A. HUTCHISON A CO.

A a.nTAOE MOUSE, in Allegheny city,on Kiplanmlo strreL E-.it low. Inquire0f ’
- J “U®.. . TASSEVa BiMT. 3$ Weed ».

A.
Brisk Ttrd-fot U«at.

~'' T~LOT OK GHOUND, saltahlc for • Briek YardlU^!lletrU'e /'*y llne' 'n ‘bn vicinity o?Bridge, Wilt be rented lor a term -»f years- Ao*

Offictforertho Post Pace.
For Acut. ■ “

A w *£e *ccoai ot Bie' Warehouie
*■ ■» Woodstreet. iantß

Psr'Etai, i
A THREESTORY BRICK OWEI.LTNG HOUSF

wnjr .*!rpel, **«««»O’Hara and Walnatsureu.Futh Warn, at present 0.-cupird by ihe sabscnWPossession given on tbe |si April. EnqaireofJanM-tf WM. VO UNO. Hd Libertyrt

TFortteat.HE BASKMKNT corner of the Diamond a'cUnion wrccu, welt adaptedto nny public l,name**” " a* icen occumo.*- a* a Coffee, or (Sauna Eaiabliah-raeni, for a number of year*.
*b Miaumo-

u ‘kH0- °tScP* »n<J Artist’* Room*, well
Jf lU‘ * n,rVee *»» Hto Diamond,o<.?tr ,ak'Pnb,:r * nontl we,t comer of the Dla-mond and Market street Applr in

jauia ALbxaxdkr & DAV.fT ..I*"®/* l*o pleftMaily Yiinkted ijncaokklSTi!|,I»K Houea, wnh the ground* adjoining, a;OaklauJ. Po»»e»»oa can be riren on the firii o;Apnlncn. Jans iIARDYt JONES A CO.

T'mvS/lf n™ 7 °r( lho w“*hou“ now occupied by
“*•«”> «na fronting on Front street.

?JiJL&ANT,4lWaterst t
To Lot.

'

A GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGon Southfield street, four dcirf ffiS Sc»Sdelude. Inquireof S. SOJS(»YHBT^J“7. IIOSccODd.',
„

A ST® R‘i »»“ «U'd»pT«srri Goode, on Market su, between Third and Fourth.Possession given on the Istof April next.
,KO°MS“d OFFICES. Pouestionpven immediately. E. D. GAZZAM,del !< Office oveTlhePo.lOScc,Third:ft._

MFOB ÜBKT.-The’WAREHOUSBat pro*•ent occupied by Messrs. Bailey, Brown A Co.,an \\ aterstreet, from first ofApril next.n 07” 1 JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

MFUH SALE—A Brick House, (but one year
built,) andLot, on Robuiwm street, Allegheny,
new old Bridge. Price low and terras easy.—Inquire iM jy24 S SCHOVER, tlO Second«»

FOR SALE—Five tots eligibly situated in tno JITUhing town of Birmingham. The lou are situa-
ted on Denman street, numbered in F Bauim&n’splea
75,78, HO, HI and fed—Lot No 75 fronting 20 feet on Ma-ry Aan street, 70 feet deep; the otherfour 20 feet fronteach, by SO feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may remain for aix years, secured by mortgage. For panio
olars, Inquire of SSCHOYER, *

myla 110second at
TTALUaDLEREAL BifIfATJSOJT’I’ENNSTkEhT
V FOR SALE—A Lot ofGround situate on Penastreet, betweeu Kay asd Marbury streets, adjoining

thebouse and lotnow occupied by JUcbara Edwards,haringa front of 25 feet, an(tin depth 150 feet,will basold onfavorableterms. Titleunexceptionable. Kn-quire of C. O. LOOMIS, 4ih st.near Wood,oeffl-dif

BBW TELICGUAPU OFFICE.THE citizen* and basinets men of Piusborch areropeoifolly Informed that the Morte TeleVruhLine* arc nowin complete operationbetween this eftrand Laltimore, Washington,and other Eastern Cine*
conneetmz at Wash.ngton City with H» Mor«e Line!the only one Souih to Richmond, Raleigh. CharlestonAugusta, Savannah, Mobile and Nw?
connecting in this city with line* naming We«North to the urtneipal town* and citie t inthe vaUcvofthe Miwmippi, and on the Lakes, new Line, wUIrrocivo and send messages as cheap a* aa/amer

CT - c.,, *R i-i»
«SOBWAY PIjAISS**BtAMltfiS™

T*pKsuperior Blankets, made of the softest and

«.• t- „
WH MURPHY,

-
Jon ‘v .

_
£lji«oraor Konrth and Market *u

BKLUSU OFF ATREDUCED PHICKMI
A DAY' conier °f ‘J»o Diamond andMarket street, arc now selling off, at reducedfth«roVll CI.r r lo

r
k f*' Winter (food*, coatinirsc of

' a^le? c PrcM U'ood*. in great vaneiy.l
r
e

n
*ud Flaa,lcI*. Cloths,Caidbac*. Matin*

tt
L
fu . a'*°rtnieiit of Wwt'vy Cotton Goods.Cnnfldent that better b.aatsaus cannot be had else-where, we tn’yt® ‘a« attentionof buyers.

JaotJ
O IOJtT nnd *UouuroeBILLS OFfcXOH ANOfcTrtay"O *«lein Cincinnati, Loaitnlle and 8t pur-cuasctl on Uie'moit favorable terai*.

ALEXANDERA DAY,

ht MOLMKa * RONS.
"CARPETS.

TiECJUVEtI this day, at (lie Cartel Warehouse, NoliW Fourth »u a new ami rich style of super In-
Bram Carpels. Also—Fine Injjniiu,whichwc offer topurchasers as cheap as any eastern boose.fable W MeCLINTOCK

Oil Clotfcl.

WAIcCyNTOrIMi now receiving the cowen
. sivlo fapestiy Oil Cloths, which We will cottu bi «J 7 «“ ball, or vestibule. Wo respect-fully imrite an examinationof our assortment at norC.rpet Wrntouj,»Fount .u»e“ *'tW

TRANSPORTATION.
■PRIIQ ABRAIGUBKT.asm iB6O.BUB

| .
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE! ;

DaUf Lints <f Express Petite Beats, and
__

Rett Road Cars, -

Vi. I? HILADKLPnI A AND BALTIMORE,
. u RaU Road and Pcnn'a CanaLnm-Siay Hoar*.

Uars through.
v ??2 ttUe* Road.

»»0 40 Cu^.

o’cioek, and every evening at nm**
,?»>SKlS,

the Portage Rail Road in
the splendidCare of the Central
to Philapelpfaia. Alist»M.^irff““«,”
will be carrid on these packets.se JiaSSreanSSS/«“•» tOT «fc*y« speed, tadeomfertUMtby Any now u ese to the W

For pareage or information apply u 1
W.SUTCH, Monongahela

orto D LEECH ft COu CanalBuli*N. B.—On the lit May nextthe Central!Rail Sandwill be open to Huntingdon, which will shorten thetime through several hours. ' \ f#hU

HELIAHCE FIVE DAVLIMB*roa tbs cosvxiascx or utrousnns ftgp racial

tvtTH srsan ano cxsrainr, |tT» in

. PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSRTmnH, '

G0forwarded by this Line are carried in themoil train to Chambenbnrgb, and are immediate-
Pittohuh * n . **®M nightand day through to

The fortes ore stationed every 15 miles, whichinsures the prompt delivery ofgoods withiathe timepromised.
Wagons wiU leave oar warehouse daily,(San.days excepted.) at a o’eloek, P. M.

Hopper* are assured that no more goods win be
through

" U* lo c*a *»• PoactuaUy carried
—•— JAMES M DAVIS ft CO,227 Market street, Philadelphia.

JOHN M’PADEN A CO,CanalBasin, Pituborgh.

McFaden ft CO., Foawaxsnie ft Coauuw
ios ftJKEcuAirra. CanaJ Basin, Pennstreet, Pittsburgh.

JAME 3 M. DAVIS ft CO.,Flop* Factois a» Com-■S3lsSli?“B“B **B 7 Market’ “d « Commerce sl,
iCT-Advanees made by either ofthe above,on Float,Wool, andother merchandize, consigned to them for—

*“c * fen*

PSION LINE. ;
WINTER arrangement;

1850.fFHE subscribers, now having m successftil opera-Auon an Express Wagon Line between Pittsburghand Philadelphia areprepared toreceipt lor 6000ib*freight daily. Each way deliverable through In alx
'days, Sundays excepted.

HENRY GRAFF ft CO,
Canal Basin. Piosburgh.

, DUTILLE HUMPHREYS ft CO.,Janffidxm 107Market it, Phol’a.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE.

THUOUGH IN FIVE DAYS! *
'JiHE •obrpnbersare prepared toreceive COCOpoundsX FreighLdaily, after Monday, 10th Inst- to forwardto or from Philadelphia and Pitubuigh, by Wagon,throughm Five Day*. Rates as low as by any otherconveyance at this season of the year.

John McFadenft co,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

.
.

JAMES M DAVIS ft CO,No 227 Market st. Philadelphia.
fIOBOSQAIIELA ROUT**

MmmmjSSt
I Only T 3 Mlli, Bt»glB|,
: Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and

T Philadelphia.
Jearea-the wharf, above theondge, daily, at 8 o elock precisely. Time toiMLjtimore,33 hours; uoe to Philadelphia, 40 hour*.The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sundav evZ

emngsj at 4 o'clock. Passen/eW by fcaniSTon &evening boat, will cross the mountain* in stages nextday, and that avoidnight travel.
■■■gee

Scenre-your tiekeis at the Office, UonomrahelHouse, or St. Charles Hotel.
oe^ 3‘ 1y J. ME9KIMEN. Agent

WIBTJBB ABRA 1

Jigmisso,
EXPRESS WAGON LINE THROUGH IN- FIVE DAYS!
*PHE subscribers. haring suspendedtheir canai op>I erauoas untiltheopening of the Bprmr Nevigi-
Uon,have establishedan ExpressLineby Railroad andWagon between. Philadelphia and Putsbarrh, bywhich they are prepared to forward 0000 poabdseach
***y> receipt for the delivery ofthe same in ft day*.rhey.bef leave toassure their friends and the psb-
ue that theirarranger&ents regarding rate*, regularity
and detpauh, cannotfail togive satisfaction to allwho
favor them with their command*.

TAAFPE A O’CONNOR,eomeT Penn and Wayne stt, Pintbnnrh.
THOMAS BERBIDGEi978 Market street, Philadelphia.

GEE, WO! GEE, WO* «
WHSTEH AROhSQKOfiST.

IBMft- iBso. itast
„

.
„

_ ..a*** ou> co-rrrroos.BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

A
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

s the basinets on thecanai it about being ctasedur the teatoa, we wonld inform the public thatwe have ocain bronghtthe Conettoga Wagonsinto re-nuuon, and will be prepared to forwardAUM pounds
y, (commefiemg on Monday, the adth ihst) A Carleaving Philadelphiadaily by the mail trainfor Cham-Mnonnr, ana the Wagons traveling day and night,ensures the delivery ofGoods in five days. Applyto

..

'VII.BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,BINGHAM <kCOCK, No. ISJ Market street.
P° _ Philadelphia.

WINTER A&OAHQKaKtit.

isso. ms*express wagon line
to ij»o sansPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.Tmc Fivo Days, (Sundays excepted,) running Day

Tut.*
BOtl ™*hi.

Public ta respectfully tnformed that thisLine,which has been in successful operation the tiroprerious winters, will again commence roaniqgoa
Monday, the «Uh of November. 8

A Car will leave Philadelphia and Chamberibarghdaily each way with the Mail Train, andfrom Cham-bersburghwithrelays ofhorses running dayandrujrhL
” e ■»«prepared to forward COW) lbs freight dallyhr

the above Llue. Applyto
D.LEECH ACO, Pittsburgh,or to-UARRIS A LEECH.

No 13 SouthThirdstreet, Philadelphia.BOTAKtf

LADIE3 ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST Ü-
BING COMMON PREPARED CHALK.They are aotaware how frightfully injurious it isto the skin! howcoarse, howrough, how sal •
low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin ap>pears afterusingprepared chalk? 80.sides it is injurious, containing a

XO s large eiuuuily ofLead!“T« ,P r'Pare“ ■ beautiful vegetable art-'clalwhichwe call JONES’ SPANISH LILY WHJTb.Itis perfectly innocent, being purified ofaUdel tMocs qralm<u^and> uimpans to the skin anatural, calltby, alabuteft •dear, living white; at the same ilma
acting ,ns acosmetic on the skin, making it soTTondty,UteAuenvWM. JACKSON, feS Lib.erty st, PiCibuctht. Price 23 cenis. aug7MAVF

IPT Alleooucmxiita are honorably awareo i*tftho following are theactual qualitiesof* 3a bools otJoims Coral Hair Restorative. If they dembt ourword, they cannst these highly respeetanla eitUanal
who have tried in—-

-5J r* Oco-.Beckcl»« Elmat. New York.
„ R«»es, Hynioaw Brooklyn.Mr. Wm. Tompkins, WKing st, New YoH. '

*?nio WIsland, near Pituba ghH. t~ Cullen, late barber steamboat a. America. 8
Andmore than a hundred others state, though (bis
must sufflee, that it will force the hdrsgrowondiabead or face, stop it falling off, strengthen the rr >ta.reraoring scurf and dandruffIfrom the roots, mat inglight, red, or gray hair assume a finedarklook, andkeeping dry, harsh or wiry hair moist, soft,clean and
teMbml,avery, very long time.Bold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 88 Liberty st,Pittsburgh. Price 37J, 50 cents, andone dollar.

auSnlAwT
. Ef*Tux suns or a vturRxmbt t> notmorerenal-

■ive than a bad, putrid breath, or dark,yellow
ed teeth. Ifperson* have those it is their own fault—-they can, for two shillings, bay an article that wi"make their breath pure aud sweet as Us BpitfMr*"*

Itenres di teases ofthe Gums, spungy or uleeratmtand for thAceth itis unequalled, removingthe tanas'fastening the teeth in the gums, and clun themVawhiteas the snow of tiu/mtnNonA, ‘ WBI ”

“i tan bod. uaod uid uudltad tbubiia-.iful udtai.P^P^ l" “niels, (Jouei* Aiuiur £a«UUi7quii"7a£..nJSS’ItoSS
It is put up in beasuiful Engli«>| China Potu. for ii

itaSSSSSKiil'i
ut, iliagiving it the texture and beamy of an infant's.hp.^fr ?V, .3*l', llf*?KAHl,So*o»*°°a noionlySSl?,teSfv 4 ***l leul »*ea 1 hyiv

Di,c Scn£S i F**cxlj», orany other»k ndis-•ase. Tho reader i« assured that this i» do o ele*sposed nostrum,aa one trial will prove. I coaid «Tu-
meraie at least fiu persons cured of

coaxllgsn,Boaz Lucans Ijeu it,and use it, and thereader is again assured I <voul3-
notenselty sell it for theabove unless I knswito bami 1 state. Thoso whoare liableto

Cuavao, Cxacus, os CnarsoKxsn, will fin ’ this
cure. Any one aOlictbd with any ofthe above, jr sim-ilar diseases, will find this all and oven more(n imira.
ble inr.j prupnrues)than I state.

DcVreader, thestores are flooded with imllitiontand U suretou ask for JONES’S Italian Clenueat
Soup. Sold by WhLJACKSON, 89 Llbem streetPittsburgh. außtbiA. ,T

■MW II AUD Vi ALE BT
—SIGN OF THE PLaNS ANJ' SAWVo. ?8 Wood itrsst, Flu btarah.Hi; HERANDLAUFMAN.Imporx;ia pvirolgnandDonestie lIAILLsVARkI 'a

OJILS varieties, are now prepared to wd! as low Wl•aas rraionsblc terms asean
W. M.IICII out aud thi MWit reueralta.icall undejanune oarstock, wbieh ..Til— Z*
KNIVES ami FORKS, PWXCTanTpS
SCISSORS,SHEARS, RAZORS, HoSStSSISsuch asIxekSfLavahes, Hingesand Screws, larrtlwrwithevecc »u«io usaallykapt in Haribmvji&wSlf

Carpenxen and A'eehaafear B*, lo our assortment ofxStIA wSeh^ t svem££selected with great care, andwhwlTwolSS

XFrapartr »»AJJogU*.,.C 1 ifj£rIIK subwsnUn offer for sale a number o ehara*

™i^«Ro^^-&S2S2"
GKO. W. BaITH * CO. I


